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thatched pavilion. Botanical

Gardens wetlands education

efforts began in earnest about

three years ago, when a wetlands
committee was formed. The

committee successfully tapped

into the gardens' large acreage of
wetlands, mudflats and adjacent

Oso Creek to attract grant dollars

for enhancements and interpretive
programs. Open Tuesday

through Sunday at 8545 S.
Staples Street. For more infor-
mation, call 512/852-2100.

Austin's approval in the No-
vember 3 bond election set the
stage for a $50-million renova-

tion project at Palmer Audi-
torium that will create a state-
of-the-art center for the
performing arts. Three

acoustically sound spaces will
showcase local opera, symphony
and ballet. Voters also approved

a "parking lots to parks" program
that will change the face of

Auditorium Shores, the area adja-

cent to Palmer. Forty paved acres
will be transformed into a new

community events center with a
multilevel parking garage. The

garage will replace numerous sur-

face parking lots and make space

for a village green. Renovations

begin May 2001, with completion

scheduled for May 2003. For

details, call 512/404-4570.

PLACES

Four years of planning and con-

struction turned a declining old

building into modern new offices

and a visitor center for the Aran-
sas Pass Chamber of Com-
merce. A large off-street park-
ing facility will be added to accom-

modate visitors with boats and
RVs. The $130,000 project was

a joint venture between the cham-
ber and the city. At 130 W. Good-
night. Call 512/758-2750 for info.

Visitors to Lake Buchanan can
now taxi about from attraction

to attraction aboard the Silver
Creek Water Wagons, docked

at Silver Creek Lodge and Marina
near Burnet. Two 18-foot boats

carry up to six passengers each

to Vanishing Texas River Cruise,

Fall Creek Vineyards, Buchanan

Dam and the lake's public parks.
The service operates daily, 9 a.m.

to 6 p.m., year-round. Fares vary
by destination and duration of
layover; reservations required.

To book your space, call 512/

756-4854.

Since 1966, the historical drama

"TEXAS" has played each sum-

mer in Palo Duro Canyon
State Park to audiences from
throughout the world. Officials
predict when the curtain falls on

the 20th Century, three million
visitors will have seen the inter-
nationally acclaimed production.

According to the Institute of

Outdoor Drama, "TEXAS" con-
tinues as the best attended out-

door musical drama. Visitors
from every state and 102 coun-

MEXICO TRAVEL

As Christmas draws near, many
Texans and out-of-state visitors

are making the most of their dol-
lars by heading to Mexico where

they find bargains galore. Leo
Garza, manager of TxDOT's
Travel Information Center in

Laredo, reminds us to respect

Mexico's laws, or a fun-filled
shopping spree could turn into

jail time many miles from home.

Many U.S. citizens have recently
been arrested and jailed by Mex-
ican authorities for inadvertently

bringing a gun or ammunition

across the border. Unauthorized
possession/importation of a fire-
arm of any type is a felony in
Mexico, carrying a penalty of two

to eight years in jail. Even a few
shotgun shells in the trunk of your

car can lead to trouble. Leo says
ignorance of the law cannot be

used as a defense. Enjoy your
stay in Mexico. The people are

gracious and friendly, and the

shops are teeming with beautiful

artwork and handcrafted gifts.
Just leave those guns behind.

C O M I N G U P

The Corpus Christi Botan-
ical Gardens continues its role

as a leader in wetlands education
with construction of a 1,200-
square-foot Wetlands Inter-
pretive Center, scheduled to

open next spring. A 75-foot
boardwalk will lead visitors from

the gardens' bird and butterfly
trail to a second-level pavilion
with exhibits, an educational
kiosk and windows for viewing

Gator Lake. The ground level
will feature an open-air observa-

tion deck, with trail access to the
Palapa Grande, a lakeside palm-

TRES CHIC West Texas has Big Bend. South Texas has

the Alamo. And North Texas has the Eiffel Tower. A

Couple of years back, the folks of Paris, Texas, erect-

ed a smaller 55-foot version of the famous structure in

salute to the town's namesake. Now the French replica

. has been topped with a symbol depicting the spirit of

the Texas mystique. In special ceremonies, the

citizens of Paris crowned their tower with a 10-foot-

wide red cowboy hat made of steel. A black band

clutches a brass hand-tooled feather. The hat was designed and

built by Paris native Daon Wall. Materials, time and labor were

donated by local businesses. Since the unveiling in October, the

tower has attracted worldwide media attention. Call 903/784-2501.



tries were among the 82,289 that

attended the show last year. Once
again, a 600-foot canyon wall
will serve as the backdrop for a

cast of 80 professional singers

and dancers during the 34th
season, June 9 through August

21, 1999. For ticket information,
call 806/655-2181.

A wonderful new exhibit opened
in October at the Beverly S.
Sheffield Education Center
in Austin's Zilker Park.
Splash! Into the Edwards
Aquifer transports visitors to
the depths of the limestone cav-

erns through one of the recharge
zones. After viewing a short film
that illustrates the formation of

the aquifer and Barton Springs,
local residents are shown where

their homes are located within
the watershed. A path lined with

aquariums alive with Edwards
Aquifer species leads guests into
the water science laboratory,
where children and adults learn

about water quality, macroinver-
tebrate life and ground surface
permeability through interactive

stations. Open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and

Sun., noon to 5 p.m. For tour
information, call 512/327-8181.

In the heart of San Antonio
lies the St. Paul Square
Historic District, seven acres

- - -- -
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DENISON TIC When Joe
Paz made the move from the

Laredo TIC to become manager

in Denison, he knew he had a lot

to learn. But at least, he thought,

they speak the same language. "I
arrived early one morning only to
have one of the counselors tell me

I looked puny," Joe said. "I'm
not a small guy, and I thought

that's what puny meant." He

later found out that in North

of turn-of-the-century nightclubs,
hotels and other establishments
that in their heyday attracted top

black entertainers. The streets

once again pulse with the life of a
vibrant entertainment district with

the opening this month of Sun-
set Station, a renovated 1902
Southern Pacific depot listed on

the National Register of Historic
Places. The Sunset Station

Group, L.L.C., has transformed

the depot into a multimillion-dol-
lar entertainment and retail com-

plex with music, dancing, shop-

ping and food. Five nightclubs
and the Sunset Station Saloon

showcase country/Western music,

show bands, a Top 40 dance club,
a '70s-style disco and other

music. Sunset Station developer

Jeff Rochelle said restaurants

and shops will be added as the

district's remaining buildings are

renovated, probably within the

next two years. An outdoor con-

cert pavilion will spotlight top-

name performers. Officials pro-

ject an $86-million annual eco-
nomic impact for San Antonio
and more than $10 million in tax

revenues. Sunset Station could

draw as many as 1.7 million

visitors a year. For details,

call 210/554-4692.

In the June 1998 issue of Texas
Travel Log, we reported the

Buckhorn Saloon and Mu-
seum, which has been housed

at the Lone Star Brewery in San

Texas, puny translates to sick.

Soon after, retired manager Anne
Newsome stopped in after a bout
with Cat Scratch Fever. "Cool,"

said Joe. "My favorite music

video." "She's been puny," coun-

selors explained. "It's like a
whole other country," Joe said.

TEXARKANA TIC Counsel-

ors are accustomed to busloads

of visitors. But imagine their

Antonio since 1956, would
return to Houston Street, where
it first opened in 1881. Last

month marked the grand reopen-

ing of the collection, which be-
came the anchor attraction of a

downtown revitalization project.
The museum showcases more

than 500 mounted wildlife

species and 3,300 artifacts from
Texas and around the world.

Open daily, except Thanksgiv-

ing and Christmas, at 318 E.

Houston Street. Call 210/247-

4000 for more info.

surprise at a busload of friends.

An entourage of 15 representing

the East Texas Tourism Asso-

ciation came stumbling in the

center on their return from a

travel show in Branson, Mis-

souri. Bob Spence of the Arling-

ton C&VB, Patty Sears from

Bryan-College Station, and

Howard Rosser, Mr. East Texas

himself, were among the tour-

ism family of friends.

Republicans chose Philadelphia
over San Antonio and three
other finalist cities to host their

2000 national convention, proclaim-

ing, "The first president of the
next millennium will be nominat-

ed in the cradle of liberty." And
we thought the cradle of liberty
was at the Alamo. Too much
Texas history 'round here, I guess.

A lack of downtown hotel space

has, for years, been a hindrance
for Dallas convention planners.

Now, after almost 22 months of

SPLASHDOWN The fun and -

thrills of a modern water .

park were brought to urban

Texas last summer with the

opening of Splashway Family

Waterpark in Sheridan.

The five-acre park offers

all the amenities of a big-

city attraction, including

water slides, a wave pool, an 800-foot

lazy river, volleyball pool, lily pad crossing

pool, a sandy beach, kiddie pools, and a

6,000-square-foot pavilion. Wooded RV

camping sites, baseball fields, and hike

and bike trails are nestled in a quiet urban

setting. Call 409/234-7718.

TRAVEL TALES OVERHEAR D



construction, a new Adam's
Mark Hotel has opened in

downtown Dallas as the largest
hotel in the state and one of the 10
largest in the country. Its 1,844
rooms and more than three acres
of meeting space allowed the

$200-million convention hotel to

host three separate business groups
of 200, 400 and 800 guests on
opening weekend in October.

The conversion of the former
Southland Center office and hotel
complex into the Adam's Mark is

the most extensive such redevel-
opment project in the country.

With its five restaurants, four
nightclubs and some 10,000

square feet of retail space, the
Adam's Mark will operate as a

self-contained destination.

On October 4, 26 colorful rubber-
tired trolleys began carrying
Houston visitors from their
hotels to the George R. Brown

Convention Center, Theater
District, restaurants and clubs.
The new service offers four
routes throughout downtown, on

weekdays from 6:30 a.m. until
2 a.m. and on weekends from 5

p.m. until 2 a.m. The trolley
rides are free. Call the Greater

Houston C&VB at 713/227-3100.

C U L T U R A L
TOUR I S M

An article in Arts Texas, pub-
lished by the Texas Com-
mission on the Arts (TCA),
addressed culture as an integral
component of the Texas travel

experience and encouraged com-
munities to think about the rela-
tionships among the arts and
tourism industries. The article
reminds us that tourism is the

world's largest industry with $3.4
trillion in annual revenues. Tour-
ism expands at a phenomenal 30

percent annual growth. The defi-
nition of cultural tourism is sim-

ple: Historical, cultural and nat-
ural attractions that showcase the

distinctive features of a commu-

T E X A S T R A V E L L G

nity. These features make an area
unique. For additional informa-
tion, contact Betty Switzer at
TCA at 512/463-5535.

ZOOS

Zoo animals of today are eat-h
ing better food, living in more
hospitable surroundings and re-
ceiving better medical attention.
As a result, the length and quality

of animal life has improved, with
many species living well past life
expectancies in the wild. Now
zoos are faced with a new chal-

lenge: dealing with unique med-

ical problems as old age sets

* TRIVIA
Which holiday star

brightens the night

sky throughout

the year?
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STARLIGHT, STARBRIGHT More
than two million lights create

a magical wonderland at San
Angelo's Concho Christmas

Celebration, the largest lights
project in West Texas. Walking

and driving tours begin at the

entrance to Old Fort Concho,

following the heritage trail to

the Concho River. The down-

town historic district echoes the

holiday theme. On view each night through

December 31. Call 1-800-375-1206.

in. The Dallas Morning News
reports the issue has affected zoos
nationwide. Veterinarians have
initiated preventive maintenance

programs, which include TB test-

ing, blood work and regular physi-

cal examinations. The Dallas Zoo
now operates a $3.75-million med-
ical facility. Fort Worth, Seattle
and Philadelphia zoos will follow
with the addition of new hospitals.
In short, zoos are looking toward
ways to better care for elderly ani-
mals and to help them live out
their lives more comfortably.

Even now, animals are routinely
retired, and moved to nonexhibit
areas or retirement ranches. After
all, they say, "An animal that
gets old has given us the best
years of its life."

October floods devastated The
Texas Zoo in Victoria and
displaced its large collection of
native Texas wildlife, carrying
away some of the zoo's most pre-
cious creatures. With the help of
volunteers, outdoor exhibit areas
have been cleaned and disinfect-
ed for the animals' return to their
natural environment. Others
remain in temporary facilities.
Officials are seeking contribu-
tions to replace lost food and to
help rebuild. Donations may be

sent to Texas Zoo Rescue Fund,

Attention: Janet Tucker, c/o First

Victoria National Bank, 101 S.
Main, Victoria, Texas 77901.

Or contact Texas Zoo executive

director Sherry Hornstein at

512/573-7681.

MUSEUM S

The Science Place in Fair
Park in Dallas announced the

opening of Lucent Technolo-
g ies Laser Lab, a state-of-the-

art classroom designed to promote

technology education for school-

children. A $100,000 grant from

Lucent Technologies transformed

existing building space into an

amphitheater-style lab/classroom

that includes media equipment,

computers, monitors, scan con-

verters, distribution amps and

other hands-on equipment.

Children learn about the impor-

tance of laser technology in com-

munication, manufacturing, medi-

cine and entertainment, and its

startling potential for the future.
The opening comes on the 40th

anniversary of the invention of
the laser at Lucent's Bell Labs
in 1958. For information on

expanded school programs, call

214/428-5555,ext. 260.



Month Percent Visitors Percent
TRAVEL CENTER Visitors Variation* Year-to-date Variation*

Amarillo 7,839 +4.77 128,025 -12.52

Anthony 9,054 +3.82 141,669 +.48

Denison 17,616 +9.76 208,443 -2.73

Gainesville 27,129 +10.21 325,818 +3.83

Langtry 7,566 +6.32 96,564 +6.64

Laredo 7,158 +27.80 122,064 +37.06

Orange 36,960 -5.27 491,373 +4.79

Texarkana 33,384 -1.64 381,642 -10.57

Valley 25,602 +18.73 306,639 -13.82

Waskom 36,093 -26.53 507,816 -18.61

Wichita Falls 13,215 +2.16 196,161 +2.73

Capitol Complex 6,780 -8.06 98,685 -3.30

CENTER TOTALS 228,396 -2.20 3,004,899 -5.01

Dial toll-free 1-800-452-9292 for travel assistance
from TxDOT's Texas Travel Information Centers

(8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily)
Internet address: http://traveltex.com

http://www.texashighways.com
http://www.dontmesswithtexas.org

Data as of November 30, 1998
*Compared to last year
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MAIL SERVICES This Mo. Y-T-D

27,438 748,103

Subscribers to the TxDOT TIS System can elec-

tronically download leads from the database to

create a powerful marketing tool! Leads can

be sorted in many ways, including by zip code,
region or activity of interest. For more info,

call 512/486-5930. Or contact us by eMail at

tis@mailgw.dot.state.tx.us.


